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Tut Rnsso-Grrtna- n treaty bas
born taken up by the Rrictista.

Coto Alto's secession etonr is bc-in- jj

rontraUirtril very rraphaticallv.

TltK MTaahingtna Tost ay: "Mr.
foraker has imitated a popular fad
and tlrrlared hirastlf out l politics.
Hera ia another mm to watch."
Yea. parttcnlarly when the next
atorlal election roroca arouml in
Ohio.

A RRtHCTto of WI;TI went into
effort a few dart at in the iron
worki of Cooper. lU-wft- t & Co., at
Trenton. X. J. In commenting upon
the reasons for it. Mr. Hewitt, the
head of the firm, aaid it wax due to
the prevailing business depression,
which canted heavy 1mm last year.
Ton business depression, be aaid,
could be traced back to the

bill. The country ciild stand
almost anything except a McKinley
bill. Ever since the bill was passed
wajrea have decreased. ncakin of
the probable effect of the Wilson bill
on business Interests, he said anv-thln- jr

that would do away with the
present nneertainty would be ood.

Rnsinesa interest are waiting for
sometbinff de tin lie. to that men can
know where they stand.' As re-
gards the Iron interest, be said that

t even free trade would hurt the
Carnegie business, and that if free
trado d!d not close out the New Jer.
sey company Carnegie woiHd. He
retards the prompt passage of the
Wilson till as the mwt important
this; for business now.

Advt4 re His I..A.
Tier are neighbors oa 8rcoa! nveane.

tad they Walked down town tie other
tormnff one of them oiNtervedt

2Xf wlf ta crasy to hare t&e bay a
ew niiTk cow. What do yoa tUak cf

UMtdear
"'UAjrnifketit! Yon cooldat Invest (10

hi a way to bring yoa better return,"
"Much bother and esprnso!"
"Canlly any. Your mill: want cost

you over a cent a onart. and it will be
"pore bulk tax If I had alum. Ti keep
two cows,"

"Tw or tbree of my friend hare
father dlirotara jr--i me."

"Don't listen to 'on. Rich cream for
strawberries and coffee pnre, sweet
"nil tut tin c&Mrea and ki:cbe&: I've
aftea Wondered that yoa didn't keep a
cow. 2Co rare, no trouble, txo expen.w
m guarantee youll never regret it. Ia
Jact, it is really your duty toward your
children.1'

"Yes, 1 nppos so. I guess 211 go
vcr to tbe bay aarkct and buy and
end her ap.
Tea sninutea later the man who air-

land was telejdioaisg to a carpenter
hop:

"Hay, yoa! One of your men was ap
at the bonae yesterday measuring doors
and windows fur fly screens. I told him
to go ahead at (U, bat I want to coun-terma- nd

the order. Sold out? Oh, Bo!
My neighbor's geinjr to keep a cow, and
that lets right or ten of as oat on the y
question!". Detroit Free rresa.

Mar t se hareml la rtaee mt tew.
"for keeping lursc piece of meat and

poultry bure ia a Siirrilo device: Have a
large barrel or hogsliead half filled with
charcoaL Put meat hooks ia a strip of
Joist and place amm the top of tbe bnr-re- l.

Have a netting to spread over this.
This barrel may lie kept ia a cool place
aad pieces of meat be hung ou tUu books.
The charcoal will keep tbe atmosphere
dry aad sweet, and the netting will be a
"protection against insect. Should there
he danger from rats or mice use wire
aetting.

Fresh fish may be robbed with salt,
wrapped i'J pap.r and buried ia a bed of
diarcaL Of coarse tbe charcoal ia

Mass ail bantla aUould be changed at
least once a mouth. It can be used for
lighting firrs or fur liroiling irumti or
ftah. If, however , it it difficult to fji a
good mpply of charcoal, tho old can lie
parified by patting it into tha stove wi'.'j
a few lightrl chips and allowing it to
barn antu redbut. At this stage onen
all tho windows to let tbe gaa pass off;
thea ctoao the drafts of tbe stove, rrnove
tha coven aad leave the room. When
taa caareoal Becomes cold, it wi!l be
ready for aa again. Ladka' Home
Journal.

for tha liver aad kidnevs. Tha oaly
mswrwalaail mm for Llilaer tmuMi'i.- -

Kesaoves the arte acid. Care rhea--
TrjiU

d, sir
ACSBu5ir Finn

DISTR!BUTlONOF SEEDS.

vmftrr TW V4III Km Made at Um Dt-r- n

tins r fmimims,
Wasthjegtox. March 4. The annual

distribution of sen by the department
of asrlcultur in response to ptTsonal a
pliratinM baa lawn disruntinued for the
pment season aad berrafter distribution
will bt ma at the direction of tbecon
ItrepMncn who still bars certain quanti-
ties to tbeir account. Tue deirtment
tLia year proTi.lra for more tlinn nine
million package of amis, two-thir- ol
which are tbe qnota for congressmen only.
ooe-thir- d bring sent out indi prudently by
the drfiartmrBt. The appnipriaiion for
the distribution nt seeds for the present'
fiscal year is tlvVWi srcn-t.ir- r MortAn
dun not brlieT in the wholesale distribu-
tion of smbi. and be lu submitted toeon- -

ra an nrtimnte ask inn for tTS.OiX) for
buying and distributing seeds for ihe com-in- tf

Rscal year.
1 be amount is for the tinrclinse. rrnna

(tntion and distribution ui "ran aud im
proved sevtbs bads" etc, "(or exinrimen- -
tal purpum only," anj for lalior. trans-port- a

t Ion, etc., tu thcirtlistriliu- -
tion. Tbe distribution li to bo ma.lu hr
tbe secrctiiry la his discn-tio- as to tbe
best means of carrying out the nipro:iria- -

n. lie is to use tbe agricultural tvperi- -
ment stations to the rxt.-n- t be niny think
bra as bis agents Without comivnation
in the propation and distribution nm.
riileU for. Tbe r lias u. ion:e up in
the bouse as yet, but when it does it is
bound to provoke the opposition of mnnv
cougTcsamen who are in favor vt continu-iru- t

tbe present stctu of seed

FLAW IN ANOTHER JURY.- -

The fM ia the livster Case rins to
Kara Ticra t nwauU.

MADtsos, Wia., March 5. The jury tbat
cannot give rise to a sensation nowadays is
not op to date. The roster case Jury is np
to date, for several witueuvs whose testi
mony is practically unimpeacbalde have
sworn that Juror Itcinbard Keilde said ia
their hearing that he bad a positive opin-
ion of tbe guilt or innocence of the defend
ant, and this happened loun bufure tlie
taking of testimony began. The whole
jury was dismissed and the trial will have
to begin at the U tinning apnin. Juror
Keitile, however, wul have to stand au

ion.

Greatest KM ! II U Lira.
Boise. Ida., March S.- -A rvnarkable

etory tf a ride upon an avalatu-h- e conies
from AtLiata, in the 8iwtiK:h mountains.
Charles (iuett was bunt:n ia the moun
tains TH--ar AtUt.ta wh-- n tlio now U:.rt,--

under his feet. He was uuable to ritrxute
hiiusi If Imm tlie moving maws nnd in a
lew moments be was carneil along
n poo the lrrast of a r.Kir.im nvnUiuLi!.
The slide rushe l down tit' rociy, pre-
cipitous canon, but lull v.ul tLru;h
aiite.

Dlsvlu. llarcU 5 -- Lag K.1 ' IJ-ti- in

srf, a notorious cro-4- . wito walked out of
the court-roo- U, Chicago about a year
ago wbea awaiting LU turn to ba sen-
tenced, was arnted in this city aud
booked as a fugitive from justice. lJuring
tbe World's fair it is said that llinue-y- ,
coiupietely disguised as a couutryuiau,
was director of a bunco steering brigude
on Moury biaud aeuue.
A Ltrt Oi-l-t luniiuu in a L s&ttoa e.

Mr. and f. jnrvn Trecott arc
keepers tf t!ip t;ov. LiIilhousc at
"and lioach. Mich, and are blessed
with a ilaiiiitiT, f.,ir year old. Last
April sin- - was taken down with
nios!-s- . followed with a dreadful
eou rU an i t'lrtaiu into a fover.
Doctors at Ikhua and at Detroit treat-
ed her. I.ut in vain, she Tcw worse
rapidly, until she was a mere diaml- -
fiil tf tMnes." Then she tried Dr.
Kind's New Discovery end after the
nse of two and a half Uittles, was
completely cured. They say Dr
Ain; s ew litf ivory is worth its
weight in guld. yet you may try a
Udlle free at H.irtz A

8TKCXUTII AM HEALTH.
If you are not feeling htronjr ami

healthy, trv Electric ltittirs. If
(iripiMr" has left you weak and weary,
use Klectric liitters. This remedy
acts directly on liver, Htomach and
kidneys; aidiu these orajis
to fuTforni their lunetions. If you
are afflicted with sick headache, yon
will find speedy and a jwrmanent re-
lief by taking Kle-tri- c Hitters. One
trial will convince you that this is
tbe remedy you need. Lar;e bot tles
only 6 c. al'lIarU & Ullcmeycr's.

Bt'CKLEN a ARKICA SALVK.
Tlie best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum
Fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin crop,
tions, and positively ;urcs piles or
no pay required. It is
to t;ivc perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cent per boa.
For sale by Harts & Ullcmcycr

1 he Lucwi Market.
ULS.STJ.
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Ssate Central Comas it tee la Seaaioa at
the World Fair Citjr.

CHICAGO, March 5. Tiie Pcmocratic
state central committee is iu session at the
Palmer house ami is considering a call for
the state convution with the date and
place left blank. The dt will probably
be June 23, but the place is more doubtful.
Peoria and Springfield ara luadem for that
honor, with the chances favoring tbe state
capital. Sam Chase led the early conven-
tion men. and also led in the opposition to
tbe conuuitU-- making any recommenda-
tion relative to nominating a candidate for
the I'nited States senate. He aaid the com-
mittee bad no Jurisdiction, the limit of the
power thereof being only to suggest to
county conventions the diaenssiou of the
qnestion. A majority of those present
evidently coincided with Chase.

Th Value of Coin.
The value of gold coin is in its

weight, the value of silver coin is the
povernmont stamp on it. Tho value
of Simmons Liver Kojrnlator is the
relief it gives from biliousness and
sick headache. A 23-co- nt package of
powder has permanently cured many
a one.

Tor Over Fifty Tears.
Mrs. Wlnslows Sootliinp syrup has

boon used for children teotliing'. It
soothes the child, softens"

allavs all pain,
. cures wind colic, and

in tue oesi rcraeuy ior uiarrnoca,
Twcntv-Cv- c ccp a bottlo

A XARRGW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
.."P' oUwln retrmrkaMe event In a Infly'slire will intrn-s- t Uie -- Kora lone lin.r Ihad a terrible pain at my heart, wuich liut-ler- eu

alra'ist 1 lind no appetite
JnU could not sleep. 1 would I f coniil!edto sit up in Nd liiia lielch cas from my stom-cr- huntd I thought eery minuio wimld bomy lau There as a fcclinz of oppressionKlmutmy lieart, and I was afraid to draw afull Ureal li. I couldn't scerp a room with-
out Hiitin? down and resiinc: but, thankOod. by the help of New Hen t ure ell thattpatanj fo-- l llkn nnoiher woainu. Be- -'fore uiu the Nct Heart Cure 1 Lad taWendltterviii ed ren.edies and been tn stedpy doctors without any Ivnclit until 1 was
JhilIi and dlsu.Mcd. Jlv husliai.dIsiuzbttneaNitila of lr. .MiW New Hi arture. and am hanpy to sav I never recrettisl
I'm as 1 no have a f.n!cmi,d a;irt-".iu- - aadsleep wc!L I wuluheiU J p. muds when I

taMn? Uic reaiedy. and now 1 weicli J.K,.lis fffeet in n.y case lias been truly marvel-
ous. It far surpasses any oilier mcdii ino thave ever taken or any benefit 1 ever re-
ceived from physicians." J! r Iirri Starr.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold on- - nosl.
llT "f'amntee by !l druireWs. r bv the Dr.Miles Medical Co.. Elkhan. In.L.oti rect iptof
twii--e, Uper bottle, tlx bottles SV. express pre-
paid. Tnis rrent tlisrovery by an eminentsper.laliM in Lean (Iimxisc. cozitas awiUwr
Oiuauw bur dangerous cruga.

TLIs Diiesso is Very rrevalcnt in
This Climate.

V f K p a4 Colli. aTvm-- p-- the nuicn j

iwraiminrni io o, and irti mcUrt'tiirtMjn Hints. mud ttrs.ii::iii in li l
Ai lit auta-- sa 1'ltL.VKN 1 1 J or iau.t trutly

t l Utu by calling a; Ilia

Mzz and Surgical Institute

F5fc tyr $ I

DOCTOKS

ASTDERSOU" fc K03F.
WnKKE

CONSULTATION IS FREE.
Pcrmsnent'y Located In tbe Kjmn Bkx-k- , Corccr

Second ui Brady fetrceis, Uarcnburt, Iowa.

ALL AFFLICTED ARE WELCOME.
Prs, Anderson snt Boss ara eradnates of the

lcadins' medical coTleifs of 1h' cuuntry, srd
with 20 ynm' eXjrii:uc in ua treatment at
rta vnlc (imM

CATAKivll, TIIKOAT AK1 LfNOS.
Tbef saeresffu'! treat Catarrh. Thrust and

l anim. diseases of the direstivc orrans, djrstwp-r- i
. ivcr tiuuolea, cosst'pabvu, ciiiocic diar-rhir-

KIDNEY AKD CKINAKT
Troablcs pcedlly removed

K KB VOL'S DISEASES.
The mnrt srorivatid rises ara sndily an,

permauaatly curel by our new awthid of treat
bent.

LAIITE8 AFTLICTED Sseeia! attention given
to all diseases pncaliar lo wumea. K?siy fscilily
and Mvantarr (nr the tresttoenl aad speedy re-

moval of this clans of diseases.
Electricity Its Scientific Applica-

tion.
Facial blew int. ea. as atoles, superfluous hair

win aiariia, luaurs, wuas, eve, removed by else
tralysb.

BLOOD AKD SKIS DISEASES.
ATI traoblea ars'B? from rmpa'a fiiuuii, scrof-SU- b

eraaiua. tMlor, unm. nlecrs. etc
Caa bscMisahed eoeailentlr by lU or

fewd 4 c--a'a for qneaa blaok. AddresslK. AKDUIdOK UOzU Xjim (feck, Daveu--

Hood's Cures

3lrm. irarjr STiute

Suffered Intensely
from icla In my stomach and slda. I became
reincc I la flesh, and srowlr.3 worse, removal
to tha Cyracnse hospital was under advisement,
when I rave flood's EarcparUla a trial. I
rtpldly trained ta Cesh, eaa eat heartily without
distress, and am now well." Uca. SIast
8axTC, Cazeaovta, !icw York.

Msod'a Ptttacure liver ills. sue. Irya boa.

THE MOLIIJL

STATE 2A7I1TGS BA1TZ.
Holino, HI.

oOee Corner Fiftieth strest and Third Alo,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
eosfecds the alolinc Ssrincs i.inr. (itoiIkJ 1ST

5 ftrCHI DTEa'SSI CS BmSKi
Orpaaiscd acder Stile Lw.

Ot?en from a. m. to t v an Wcancrd&y ani
Satartisy niv-b- o froci7lo8j.nl

:Vwrxn Sxrxvza, Pre?'Jen
fl. A. AimiwoRTu, - -
I. f. HcasxwaT, ... CwMa

ctaecTuns:
Porter Smner. VT. W. WV,
tX A. lioso, M. A. Alnwortn,
G. H. KiJirsrils, V7. K. A..'irs.
Aclrew KrllK rr, C. P. Uwiuej.wny,

Hini D!ir.a.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
BiSJe for rirW parties in tho cardni

ot el the uil by l.'io

Orcliard State Banli
of oacaAP.n. SLr.ai.ssi.

K. V. rT, PresUcr.t.
J. Crh!i.

MlT.hcH 4 Lvsde. Pir.itts.
a ifc.

i. . i". r.riT. w. Tl
iin;r U .T or ? W:,ej;i;e fiTficrs.

!E:Sts
cch viioisu mrowtTos rata k srurt ef tk:s uh of t

CMoa, Eosi Ifel & Pacific Ry.
The Mr-- rt Rnnt to lid from Ciilcsco. Jollrt. Ott- s-
"enriii, L Sa'lt, M.iline, Rxk IsUnd, la ILLISOIS;

r.irenport, Miucatine, Ouauiwa, OGk&iooM, lnMuloM, Vlntentt. Audubon, IlsrUa and Couniii
lil'jEii. In low A; UinDeapalis and St. Paol. In MJN.
KL9UTA; Watcrtowa aad Sioux Fallj, In EAKOTAf
tiiaitrea, BU Joseph ed Euai Cityi ta ISOL".:I
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury aai Keltm, In A E8RASKA:
Atdiiaon. LeaTenwortu, Hartnc. Tojwka, llutcbinnn
rtVldta. lklleriile, Abilene, I1 city, Caldweil. to
CASS AS ; Klr.irfikjer. EI Itrtio arA MInco. In I"MANmitilToar: Vtatrr, Colorado "prlii( acd rneolo
le COLORADO. Ir.Tmei cew arcu of riU taralnc
mvI grariaj lands, aflVrdlnathe bt faciU-Je- i of

to aU towns and ciUee eaet aad irtstlortbTOl and soutbweat of Ciacaco aad to I'ajific am)
seaports,

HA GIfll JCmVtl T

Uaaint all ennrMton ta splendor ef enalpTnent
Mtsreen CHICAGO and ECS 1JOIXK9. COUKCIl
Ri.rFF3 and OMaHA, and between CHICAGO ad
E'E.TVEB, COUKAlX PPBTNCS and PCUM.O Tl
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JoSEI'Il

DarCoaehea. FEEE EBCUMXG CI1AI6
CAIiS. aad lUscs Sleepen, with tHnin( Car Scrricesn cmncai. at Denver aod Cokrnio Srrinri jo
Hvertirs raiiway liuea, n tomiug tha t aouMctuiwjoe

STAKDARD QAVGK
TKAXS-P.OCK- Y MOUNTAN H0VTZ

''" .Ma sopetMy-eqalppe- d tntna run dalliiTICOrca WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sail
LekeOr. Cgden sol Eaa THE E0CK
KLASfc is alas the Direct ana Favorite Lias to not
fro-- a liaaltou. Pike's Peak aod all of tat tacilary ancuuc Hcortsand dties aud mhiui(diitiicUia Colorado

DAXLT FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from Si. Joseph and Kanau City to and from all tm
"ortaet tcwn.citie! and sectioas ia Boatbera KebraikCnr and tho In' Tarrttory. alao via ALCEM
.Y-- BCCTK firm Ksium City and Coicaco ta Water,
own. Eicrax Falls. iilXNEAPOUS and ST. PAULonneetmy iorn point north aad aotthwmtbe iakee and the Pacific Coast.

If tar' rMm-- o ahs tafrimatloi.to any Coopoa Ticket Offios SB the Called Stalejc Canada, at addrats

t. ST. JOMM, JOHN tlBASTUr..

6 s-- x r

Gea1Tta.aPa Act.

$ (51 .JflSST WXtiiSi
TlSCLUTfXV K.

THE TRAVELERS GUIDE.

fHlCAGO, ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC
Kailwar Denit eorner Fifth arenas and

Tblrty-S- nt sircet, Frrns U. Plnmmer, Agent

TKAISS.

Deuvcr Lindwd AOm h..
rX Worth. Denver K. C.
K. C ku Joe A MinneaDo.ls
uminis lies jnoines..... ..
t mha A Knnnas City
imnas iy proncs ei...t alalia A Di-- s llotnes Ex..
Deuver. As Omaha...
St. Pnul ft Minneapol ......

t, ran! ct Mlnncapoi s....
Ht. Joeeph, Aiciiixm A K. C.
Denver. Ft. Worth K. C..
iKm-a- e Hy dr. Jcsnb
tltock lNltnii b Wsrhineton.
JKocltlfiisnd A Iowa City..

East.

:lrm

pm

pm

pm

tDepsrrnrn.
Ali o'diers daily, leliphone tons.

B.PLtnniB, Agt.

BUKMXOTON ROUTE C., B. Q.
First avenue bixteenth

l . o a ng, aitent.

TH41S8.
St. Lonis Exprten....... ..
8t. Incis Kxprees.........
tt. Paul I'aeserppr. .......
Benl,tiwo Passenger....
Sterling l'n'ciiicr
Dut'Cq;ie Padsener.... ..
8:erlin Pagqngx;r

Dully.

7:Watr

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE PAUL
Tiartne Csnthwes'em Division

-- Ecp-t Twenlietd etr."ct, bclwten Fitet ai.H
tkjcoiid aviniu Ilolmcs, Apent.

TAr!S.
Mail snd Einress
feu Paul bxprvss

and Arcnmmoilation..

Dock Isi.axd Peoria Railwayv Deprt Firet Twentieth etrect.
ckwei', gciit.

TEAINe.
r w-- t Xlil Aari.t9
Express ....
Caiiie Accommoiatiwn.

Duulingtox. Cedaij Kaimds
hern ballwny, dep-i- t

tteet, Duvcnport. Ta'tPjes.

Davenport
................

Leavo West Davcr.port.

Veer Traiii- -
PuSitcurr..

Frcicbt.....

a ' Rr!n!
fCariicscuar on y.

Direct Route

EAST. SOUTH, SOUTHEAST.

eiATlose.
ov HccK la.,uu......

Caml-rids-

11. va
" Wyomii g
" Prtacrl!.

4r.r?c!a
rtiooTn'.r.g'oi
Ueitnr
Jarkwnviiie......
;ncirP.tf;d. .......

" EUl-ouis-

" ictiiiai.tnol's......" rrc Imaie
Eiasevii':...

' .', .'i ;5

STATIOKS.
ArEock

t'noa ....
"Cambridge....

Wyomirc
...

I.V
" B!oom:ngton....

Dcia'ur .
" Jacliouvi",o.....
" io:d
" Louis

Iinliaintio!: .. ..
'IVrre Haute... ..

4 Cii'C una' I ...
i

IN Ibiat.d ..

Kiilgc.
I'eynolds ....

ion
Cahle
1 : ' c t l:aua ...
Wllin....

Reynolds .... .
t'rt!enj;?t:on....
Cab!

lioua
Voria
lfork
Peoria

ttoparioten.lsst

TTbst,

4i sin
4R am
:45 am
i") am
V! pm
V, am

:40 am
am

10
:18 am
Aa am
:I5 pm
:45 am
:i

tuvi.
6 :45
7:BS pm
6.35 pui
3:15 pm
7:i".5aoi

t Lbavs.

rvG
4 pin!
7:45 pm

IrAV

am

am
ssiipra

it

Itllisopni

sin

F.

J.

am

I0:S5ara

ft
Psi'aT

r, K. D. W.

Ft

am
:43

:3a am

F. A. it

S:ipm
3Tiipm

A

Uon
Agent.

Train,..
r

l.iertrtv

ft.

pm

ptiijbn
am;u:i:j pui

North,

....i b7:;ti)im ' bV:L5p:u
pm 6i:l"a

....j b;:Mam bT:40p.a
ba:! 'bl 1:45am
bS:4fi"m

.... aiU:4r.iiin b7:S0ara

Daily. excrnt umlav. n.-- h
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Combines every element of
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and haniless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in tlu3 climate.
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Given A way.
World's Fair Reminiscences,
Free of Charge.
Beginning Monday, Feb. 19.

DESCRIPTION The World's Fair Reminiscences consist (

of 16 Part Folio, each containing sixteen beantiful views of p
Buildings and Scenes of tbe Columbian Exposition. rt

HOW TO SECURE THEM.
Every customer purchasing goods at our store to the 1

amount of:
$2.00, or over, Receives One Folio, jf

14.00, or over, Receives Two Folios,
$6.00, or over. Receives Three Folios, ;

And so on, until the entire sixteen parts are secured.
not fail to take advantage of this opportunity of obtainin-- ' '
this beautiful memento of the Columbian Exposition. r I,

Klug, Hasler, Schwentser.
DH7 GOODS C0MPA1T7.

217 and 217 1- -2 W. Second St., Davenport.
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Sustain
Home Industry

CU for Rock Island
Brewing Co. Beer,

On Tap everywhere.
XDnly Union labor employed.

TheRock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to Qgorge Wagner's Atlantic Brewer, !.

Huber's fety Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock IshnoVBrewery, as well as Julius Junge':
Bottling Wonks, has one of the most compiet:
Brewing estabilshments including Bottling de-

partment in thev country. The product is the
very best. Beer ft; bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any parK of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct frorl the head offices, on Mo-li- ne

avenue by TelephonV.v

Fifth Avenue Pharihaey
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic ai BisiH PtaiM
now located in bis new buiV.ing at tbe corner, of Fifla arcuue

and Twcntyaitird street.

SEIVEES & ANDEE30N,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER .c

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.
43eneral Jobblnc done on short notice and aaneractloa taantnlaci.
ShakO TCI TwAft Ktrswa. ROCS I.SLAN'n

This Sale Leads Them All

This is the Greatest Chance Ever Offered
in the Three Cities. The balance

.of Our Stock of,
' "

v. .; -
Cloaks and Millinery

To go at less than half price:- - Every' pur-
chaser should visit our store before buying,
as these are the greatest bargains ever
offered in the three cities.
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BEE HIVE, j

114 W. Second St., Day!iport.


